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What overture have been made to Whether Mr. Hannah Nlcolal InterTTni- 1- rnn1lt Inna nnw ntml 11 njr tKaMatron FranoM Brown of tho .FloroncoAll tho floral beauty that naturo could
vniax ox rvnoe nm 10 compel mm iu i terea wun tne relation oetween ner

, : beitow. and all tho matrlo . of .material CrUUnton tutuf Homo waa acquittal I completion of contrail for tho delivery
chana0 hi recent order regarding the I Dr. John H. Davl, and hitenvironment ,.- - that human hanaiwonti t :s o'clock thla tnwtioon 01 ma 10 me government ox roox zor mo jeuy oloalnr on Sunday or aecona-aiin- d itor I w whh- - nr. n&via drank excould derlee ; wero : blended In perfect I charta brought by Carrie" Bowman, who extension, at tho mouth of tho river,

'tha Bow- - delay lea tlx montha bo- - ana gamDiea. ana wnemer ne, nn to mrk wadding .m... vi.-- -7 f iii.tra.tln. Mlaa a of not thani " - i www-- - - ' i . ..... i ukaseThree weeks ago the went forth failed to auDtort his wife and child. Werewhich united Calvin Hellla of thla city I m&n(a rhiM. r . , ' I yond tne end or tho long contract ap--

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and "JrjJt-as-goo- d" are baft
I&pejriments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Intents and Children Ewerce against Experiments

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Fare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrnps It Is Pleasant. . 16
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep ,

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYO

with the announcement that any lnfrac- - three matters which were offered forI and Ella Lachmund of Taooma. Waah. I - Th- - momln aeaalon waa taken VP by I pear Inevitable. The Northweat Con.
Mr; Helllg la president and tho organlaer I the nroaecutlon. Carrie Bowman, the I atructlon Company, which la doing the tlon of the order would be puaistied py the entertainment of the spectators at

Immediate, arrest. the trial of the Davls-Nlcol- ai suit thisof the Northweat Theatrical aaeoclatlon mother of the child; Pr. Hamilton I work, will not be able to deliver the
and Ja one of the foremoat men In mat- - Meade, who attended tho mother, and 160,000 tone of the ahort contract now in "la this order to do permanent r cnier mornlna,

Hunt waa aaKea at tne time. At U.20 this morning Mr. Nlcolal.
rrhe ponoo department never change mother of Mr. Davl and defendant Intera theatrical on the Coaat. Hia orwe Margaret flpangle, a nurae, teatina xoroo Derore 10 to aaya aiier xne

la one of the aoclal leaders of Tacoma, I Mia Bowman stated that her baby I expiration of the time aet, September or rescind Its orders," replied the head the caae, was releaaed from the standThe nuptial were of a quiet character I was about 1 month old and waa oorn i so. In the event tne same proportional of tho police force.
and only the Immediate friends and I t the ' Florence Crlttenton borne, i Tne i delay 1 experienced In the completion after four wearying houra of direct and

cross examination. She waa called aa aTho order caused a wall to arlae from
relative were preaent at the home of I mother left the Institution about three i of tht long contract for 475. OOi tone, be the second-han- d dealers ana pawnshop- - witness late yesterday afternoon and re--

keepers. They contended that he order I -- umed the stand today and gave aomeJ. W. Campbell, 201 Twelfth street, weeks after the birth or ner cniio, ana ginning October 1, the jetty rock wui
when Rev. A. A. Morrison of the Trinity left It In charge of the hoVd nurae. I not have been all delivered until very

. z: . 7 . ,, ... I , .... ... I oi lam puiiua wu immm icBiaiiiuu "u i Vtrv Interest h tnllmnnv She saidI Episcopal church performed the aervloe "l ien icon weaneauay, "- - iia in ine aprins; zv, vrna airons 1 dlasrlnlnital v.V rT
which mad the two man and wife. The ne... "and returned and saw my ohlld probability that It will bo well Into the YSLSM contantfon wm 15 J?m ??VJ? ,2.l ,!Id pald m,Cy
ring service waa used. 1 the following Sunday. The baby- - ap-- summer. : , . .

- 1,!.. .f.V J .hl!. b". years Bears the Signature ofWM m,rrU,d t0 ner aBUrhter he hdi , ma government insertea in xn eon-ib.- .n a..r..v hn th ai.n r: r: tv .Following the service Mr. and Mrs. peared all right at mat time.
;H111 left for a ahor. trip .tc tha Sound Mia Bowman aaya . that on Buflday traot , clauao toat glva, It the option wanted the clothing stores and other ZUJLSZcities ana wui do at noma xo xnenaa i AUgusx so, ane went, ". i ox annniung xno conirax, xne con-- 1 (nop, compelled to keep their doorajwag frequently Int6xfcated both in Portin xma ciiy sixer nui vni. jura, crown, ww .... . irauiur mu o uve up is iu - ihdu i locked. land and in Sumpter.

On cross-examinati- by Mr. LordThe approaching wedding waa Known i allow ner xo see xne mua thereot, under tno conditions, tnere- - Th- - Sunday the new regulation
to only a few of the Intimate friends of not permit her to take It from tnefor lt resta with the engineering of-we- ra obeyed, policemen warned aevaral
the bride and groom but there waa quite place. J " I fleer In charga to permit tho Northweat merchanta who were In their otore dut- -

Mrs. Nicolal admitted that she had
drunk two cocktail with JJavls InThe matron said sho was arraia tne Conatruotlon Company to proceed sub--I lna. hir atook that the 5ora muat haa display of valuable wedding presents.

kahv Ba vnlnr to have dlDhtherlB. aaia I a till ltl.tlt liApfanAlnv' hf I i . . . . Sumpter. She did not object to him
personally, but she did object to his
habits. Ha drank and he could not be

' The wedding march was rendered by I Miss Bowman, "and wouidn x even lex i Jt wUl imp0Mjble for the company to All adhered to the commands with fldel- -
r. M. Qriffln. conductor of the Baker me look at It. When at last I did get aeilver the rock according to the hty. '. The Kind Yon Have Always Boiijt

liTUse For Over 30 Years.

found at hla office during business
hours. Before she left for California In

xneaxre orcnesxra, ana. - xne opmniaa poaaeaaioix oi iu vuuu I amounts stipuiatea in xne specincaxiona. Last Sunday the new order from po
tuaent8,Tneyperlormea DrUUantiy laway to mere aMiexonji. w . . Their Months Aro SatOsd. lio headquarters waa -- brokan. Several AugasV Davl was drunk and hi headpawnshops and second-han- d stores along wa resting on the table.I we have aubmltted our report- service Attorney Bronaugh objected to the yntU North Third street were open. Some of Was it clear of the soup bowls fMr. Helllg came td the Coast 11 years testimony or the witness. XT - r, Vv. .7 the larger merchants were not open for IMfc W safVAPasVV VVsssatsTVa ttstW T9M 0C1ftsssked Lord with apparent greatiiago from tho Kaat. where ha held a I The . examination waa anoweaV.

xo
A

pry--,

Uon o mitt a, thla "t.r'.C ' 1.. ousincss. xomorrow it is siaxea max an
postlon ln the paymaster-- s department Mao, .ana wne ixne ' "7 --T MM. t7n,.ki r .tttem.n for nub-- who wih will keep open and that con
or tne rennmvania Kauroaa company. 1 xno cnua "u ' " .: - ir.r . dltlons will henceforth be the same
He vielted his brothel In Taooma at a I home In aoUed clothes, tne oiaxrict they were heretofore.Mtti cr pi - anfl nnr vaavz nra warn aaarx rv nnHiiv

"It was." admitted the witness.
"You objected to his drlnklngr
"I did."
"Yet you went to the Fredericksburg

torney mom
.-- '' L"' --i """u'.-- . ::' Vi--

TJ; .V-- --.kT. A prominent pawnshop man was asked
"And yet Mra. Brown ooes no wn u ,

.--
-.

th. ,,. m. mnrnin
time when there waa aome trouble In the
management of tho Tacoma theatre and
was asked to straighten out tho diffi-
culties and was finally made manager

and Quelle and drank beer with him and
your daughter?"Mia. d'. art He-tat- ed that the merchant , of

BowmaVii.? who refu. to commlttea, t vouched Chairman Taylor's he .na?d SStaSlnJ?S go DRINK THE OLD AND RENOWNED"I went to the Fredericksburg with
him." said the witness hesitatingly.Two' years later th management 'of take It, aa aha claimed It would live only P'Wli on tomorrow tb same aa usual. It wa

hi opinion that the police had receded but I drank lemonade. I took no beer."a few days. ' It waa blue all over ana i . k. Livingstona, presiaent or tne cnamthe Marquara orana theatre in tais city 'When he lived at your house, waa hewas tendered Mr. Heillg and ha accepted waa covered with oreA" i bar ot coinmeio. ng out or town. w. fronj helr ,t(m(t He would not aamltnr. Meade said that when Miss Bow-- 1 3. Burns out later' GAMBRINUS LAGER BEER Ift- the offer. In 18 he organlaed the "He was."
"Didn't you a: 1 Lucy send him out

K theatrical aaoetlon of which he la now man first, brought tho baby to him he called on at his offices with Balfou'j of the order, but stated that no onej president. And has been an acthro leader fave It only a casual examination and Guthrie Co.. and barely took woud make h,m cloM Qn Sunaayi
$ fin Improving the condition of the drama told the mother to bring it to him the ,ay that he could aay nothing on the ,ntena t0 mak0 a flght ,f tne po.

here ever since. His marriage was a next morning. "I suapected that the subject
v "ca tried to enforce the order." he aid.

frequently in search of your husband,
A. L. Nicolal. in the North Endr

surprise to many of his friends, .put nany- - waa lumnm wiui . howhym, u ui u.. vu- - 1)ttt w wont nave t0 It ,00k a lf "We did not."
"Didn't you tell a Mrs. Jacobson that

SEND ORDERS FOR BOTTLED BEER
TO OFFICE, 793 WASHINGTON ST.they all Join In their oongratnlattona.

when Johnny waa in Arlsona, your hus-
band would go there, start a saloon, take

aaio. --ana xouna. upon r i --u"""c,CD "" ra"f the police are afraid to bring the matter
the child waa afflicted maraamua. week, probably not later Tuasdajr. t0 for tnere w, be n0 trouble
ThlA the doctor aald waa the cauae of Wlth a hint that It might aaaemble in W4 wU1 ,im ,y k 0 ror our
the peculiar bluish color of the patient special session on Monday, to hear the part we li rather close on Sunday,
Asked to explain marasmus, he aald. navigation committee report but tne fa

"Maraamu. U. In other word., atarva-- Th. lnVe.tigaUon. so far as an b .o. Our objec'tlon Z VehieV. orSerS
HmH 3 aoortAlnjul from variona Boureea. nro- - . . .

JAPANESE DID NOT Johnny as a partner and have Lucy
keep books?" BOTH PHONES.TELEPHONE No. MAIN 49.

I did not. John had sent Lucy an
KNOW PANTOMIME Insulting note and she refused to see M, . v.mliMHnn h witness -W

J . r . . " 1J "J., v. ..l'. . ' . "uif..vM I second-han- d dealers and pawnbrokera him. I never advised her to go to
Arlsona and I never said one word thataamixxeo i xnax ev m gnx nave oeen maae a aenea oi mis- - and md not affect tha clothing stores atcelved the best of care aometimes sur-- takes, euch aa: .. would separate them. Even when he
had that experience at Salem. I did not TWO CRIMINALS ARE $I6,780 VERDICTJim BYnva. a. ttalUararent Jananeae who I f rA from thla affliction. However, he I

. terror on tha nart of tha arovernmant I . . . ... .
say a word to her, but I warned htm. Is said to have cut a fellow countryman said that were a baby to receive lmme-- engineers, In delaying getting at tb rZr ciolin.r

C, in, an .Everett .. street boardln .house dlate attention, and. were its garments work of draftlng plans and speclflc- - K
,,a wNation waa directed to Chief to be careful.1 FOR FRED MARRIOTTGIVEN TWENTY LASHESWedneaday night was sent to Jail for 20 1 frequently changed. 'When you took Lucy to California- - lUOna. I rtf Xnllaa XTnnt w, a nnnrla, Tha.

days for carrying concealed weapons. Ilesa likely to occur.. ,
m

i error In placing ' In r j0Pnai thia mornine- - did not Anthony Neppach, business
manager for your husband, tell you thatrTuya xoia xno court xnax xne . jodkj .

j--t.
-- - itiuiremenxa xnax were peyona m iuuhj i .nu v. .a ... n r . .

j.- - j w- -- vJi k..iAh. .ii tiKvina- - been violently nan- - in .M. i - Jr Lucy should be careful what steps sheHl"! irnca w tuuuu ww uiui, w-- 1 v. - - ui hit; uuuuavwi iu iiu w w t.aaa.v uiythina (Journal Special Service.), -.lonjred to another man from the Jand Of , died. .. ,. t . . land quality of rock furnished. took in the matter of the trip?"'But you know, chief, do you not. Victoria, B. C. Sept. 19. Leonard and"He did. But Lucy waa determinedthe Mikado. Judge Hogue, to make. the I asargarex Pf".'" . V. Error by the contracting arm m aign- - that these shops were open last Sun Lorenso, the two criminal who held up

BAa rraacisoo Editor Oats Heavy Bam
ages for Being Assaulted, But

Has Served Botioe of .

Appeal.

to go and I took her at her own reday T" waa asked.defendant nhderatond. placed the knife I tenton noma wiian. wwu.u ""linj an agreement with the government
la its sheath and then pushed It Into his I the child waa taken away. sno said t0 d0 a certala thing that they could not the bartender of the Weatern saloonquest. Johnny had written an insulting"I don't know anything about It, and
Docket asking him if he, had had It there. 1BC d0i won't aay a word. letter and when ahe received It ahe sat

down and cried. Then ahe wanted to
here a few nights ago, were sentenced
this morning. Both pleaded guilty and
were apparently satisfied with theAt first Fruya tbpught the court was go-- 1 w" alry' ' The whole problem ha resolved Itself "well, lf you don't thatlna-- to azemita him and . h' looked come, with me.ffi'MS .

-k r Juto-TS-
S-,

broken you" could Cv, length of their sentence. Leonard, wheThe cross examination was completed.'frightened. When-h- oaw jio harm waa waa the chief criminal, and held theat 10:20 o'clock, and then Mrs. John.intended be admitted Jie naa carnea tne - r;;",,,: 7nMMd U tne rocx or tne proper quaiixy xor Monda
H. Davla, attractive both in dress and revolver at the bartender'a head, got

aeven years, while the other receivedf.'L"- - care of J 4W., Capt Orltsmacher stated that a. far personal appearance, followed herthe blue-la- ix years. Both are aentenced to 20is saia xo oeiong-- 10 gang ox DiacKmaii-- 1 irc.li . I Art xne coniracior om id mi inwir i u n,g knowledge went
era who have threatened the-- Uvea olllo-- fPJj,d yoo veP Attend any cases of I contracts within reasonable time after orijer had not been revoked.al .Tana li tkav An mi fitmlili l)im I . . I .v.. of tha (Ima limit nam a1 I lashes each, which appeared to give

(Journal Special Service.)
San Francisco, Sept 19. The Juryi

which IS trying Thomas-William- s and,
Truxton Beale for shooting Fred Mara
rlott the editor, a year ago. for pub!
lishing a scurrillous article about " sjj
young woman who afterwards became,
Mrs. Beale, badly wounding him.)
brought in a verdict for f K.780. Mar--j
riott sued for $100,000 and his attorney!
has announced that ha would appeal thai

-"- -- - u,,,.,i,inr aairad Mr. Rronauan. I - them dismay. Leonard has served five

mother on the stand. She confirmed all
that Mrs. Nicolal aald and added much
more. She said that Dr. Davis begn
staying out late at night aoon after
their marriage and after the birth of

yeara in the Walla Walla penitentiary-- KK to7 liavd rl n:...'. tt K not can anything b. don. to 1m MRS. ELLIOTT GIVEN for a holdup game, and la believed alsocollect A1 tribut 'rom awvcntl Obinfe86 it a -. iva 4. I prove the situation T

their boy. Once he came home at 6 a. m.gambling houses under the representa-- I ,.. . .i...i onrt I According to absolutely reliable in to have served a sentence in California.
He goea under the aliases Billy DunnA HEAVY SENTENCE When she waa sick the doctor told hertlon that he would have them arrested. I

mB,tter of the detention-- of the J formation. It Is learned that the Jetty
and J. H. Burnettshe was worried and asked the cause, caae. ;" wbjtto tnrainiura 10 mo poucw court i Bri wrian lta mother demanded It was a I worn will oo ooiijeu, uuuor yrnoni. . . k.i . ...j Tri. v.. it I . ... I of like but she refused to tell him.conditions fulfillment 'somethingUu wo ui " j... uou I Question not clear in m mma, ana in

waa fixed at tlOO cash. Johnson was ar-i.a- w tha it not. for thla lncl I remonstrated and- - told him hesix months. Leonard Is Besperato.
Victoria, B. C Sept 19. Leonard. WILL STUDY FIRENinety days in the county Jail Is the ought to stop drinking and work at hisWith from 80 to 45 days delay Inrested Thursday night after eeveraldant the motion of the defenao .would sentence Imposed upon Mr. Jennie El office, she added faintly.completing the short contract now In- vowsn nu gma aim .ibuiu iimu vi i have been granted. who was convicted today for the hold-

up of a bartender, proved his desperateliott the Dallas woman who came to "Pretty weak voice alongside whatforce, a contract calling for the delivermoney, aceo ruin; 10 ineir axory. . juaw WORKS IN THE EASTIshe used to have," remarked Dr. DavisPortland with her daughter,son says he simply borrowed It of 150,000 tons of rock, and a propor
in an undertone.Manei, and went to the slum.DEPARTMENT WANTS

character by what he admits was an
attempt to break Jail at the police lock-
up. He secured a poker at the bar

tional delay In the filling or the long "But," she went on, not hearing butcontract for 475.000 tons, ' beginning The case against the woman ha been
pending for over a week. She has been probably guessing the remark of her In order that he may study the aucaiTHE LA GRANDE LAND racks and secreted It In his cell. UponOctober 1, the delay indicated may beTHE PANAMA CANAL lnJall nearly two weeks and alnce her husband, seated 30 feet away, "he said it being discovered he admitted he Inexpected. cesses and failures of the pyrotechnlo I

displays given at the various world's iincarceration she and her child returned he didn't have to work hard; that hed tended to overpower the Jailer and makeSome Taohaloal raeta. to Dallas to testify against two saloonOFFICE NOT OPENED get all his father had. fairs held In the Eastern cities. Director--1his escape.
Tha Northweat Construction com-- 1 men who had sold llauor to th rlrl. Tee "The Davises are the largest property- - General H. W. Goode, of the Lewis and

. i.i p.... . t l owners in Alblna." explained Attorneypany reeeivea7 - 91 centa a- ton tor me teraay tne aaugnter was taken to one Clark exposition, will leave this evenlnjournal Piiwiai croiviw. .

Paxton to the Jury.or. o.nt iannrvrti Tr.r-- 1 roca. ix 1a ueuvenna; kl mo 01 or xne nomes dv uracer Hawiev of the for an extended trip throughout the EaatslROBERTS' HEARINGJohnny came home drunk one night......Hn. tha xanan.a r.nai I jewy. ioey Dm iuwr man nmo 1--1 uoyr ana uinr Aia society. This morn--(Journal Special Service.) and South.
at Sumpter and I asked him to stop theCompany, called at tha state depart-- Kern, whose figures were 11.20 a ton. ling the mother, charged with vagrancy.nakurllT. (tun. It Th, lanit nfflna It is said .that one of the greatest atRESUMES TODAYat La Grande waa not opened thia morn. I mnt thla mnrntne- - a short time after The difference between these two bids faced tha court again. tractions for visitors at a great fair 1sthabit continued the witness. "He
told me that If I did not like it I could
get out and go home. I never advised

Ing becau of an order received last tho Beaupres message wasrecelced. This (was figured asa aaving to tho govern- - j The attorney gave notice of appeal and
night .from Land , Commissioner Rich tnJtiwi in connection with Harran's visit! ment or approximaxeiy zu,wuw. i the court nxed the bond at 1200. W. Q

him to play poker, - but I did ask him

the spectacular effects that are displayed
at night These attractlona draw tha
crowds that visit the grounds during tha
evening.. Guild's lake, around which are
to be erected the great 1905 fair build

ards. "No explanation accompanied tha last evening, -- leads to th belief that a It was claimed by one rock contractor Elliott, husband of tha woman, was in
order and It is presumed that It Is the effort 'is being made without If not that tha government has not facilities court and It la expected will furnish the This Is the day for the defense in thenot to gamble. He gave me a 310 check

one Christmas and then asked me notreault of Senator Mitchell's stop In within the state department to bring the to handle the full amount called for in bond for hi wife's release. hearing of Special Policeman J. Roberts,
charged with grafting. The inquiry wasto cash it as the money had been at
commenced for a second time thla aftertached. This, I learned, was not so."

Washington on his recent trip East canal .affair to a successful termination tne contract, dux aucn a xning naa nox
Tho land office it Is thought here, will I despite the adverse action of the.Colum-- 1 yet come to tho, teat for the reason that
not be opened again v until the delega- - Man congress. It la known Herran re-- 1 the company "has not at any time of--

ings, is said to offer a fine opportunity
for the presenting of many spectacular
exhibits.FALLS UNDER WHEELS; What did he do on Sundays?" noon in the committee rooms at the city

hall.tion from Oregon and the admlntstra- - celved Important dispatches from his I fered aa much as the contract stlpu 'In Portland, he spent the morning Mr. Goode has planned to visit official
The defense, has Intimated frequentlytlon at Washington coma together on I government which wero communicated lated, In his office, the afternoons In saloons. of the expositions held at ; Chicago, .IS SERIOUSLY HURT and In the evening he took me to the Omaha, Buffalo and Atlanta. He will .the matter of an appointment for a suo- - I to tho state department hut utmost se- - The difficulty contended against by

ceasor for Register Bartlett E. W. I crecy prevails. It la understood the I the contractors has been that their rock theatre.''
that petty spite was back of the prosecu-
tion and Chief Hunt claims to have af-
fidavits that one "Jack Hoare, a specialDavis of Union, who waa recently an- - I demands from the Panama company by breaks uo Into too many small piece i "Your mother gave you money?"

alo spend several days In Philadelphia.
where he expects to call on Dr. W. Pa
Wilson, director of the various commerpointed, has not received his commission I Colombia have fallen from $10.000,000 1 and either causes the acceptance of "Yea; 3160. I gave it to John, who

to 13.000.000. which it Is possible the rock varied from tha reoulrementa of
deputy sheriff of the North End, had
sworn personal vengeance against him."
It la not known whether the officer will

yet Paul Sllkworth, the son of
Lewis Sllkworth of 155 Forty-fift- h street
East waa seriously injured yesterday

put it In the bank, and I never saw It
afterward. He also mortgaged our

cial museums that have recently been)
established in the Quaker City. Dr. WilPanama company will accept and which I the annulling of the contract or

wmilal tnaan tha rat Iflra.tlon of tha I v. it t . tv v. be summoned, however, as the chief inhouse at 198 Russell street for 8850, butBBATOB OBBBB ABBBSTBB, son is also the chairman of the board
that will have charge of the Philippinetimated that such was not his desire.

liio auuuumfi V IU. k J V1IV I

treaty' before Tuesday, tho date when government From Inquiry by The f. .' . , ,

it expire by limitation. So far the ?.,,, -- h aitaraativea anne.r to firm of Lynch on Fifth avenue. never received any of the moneys
"He bought your clothes during the The peculiar feature of Wednesday'sBinghamton, N. T., Sept It. Senator hearing was the fact that Chief Huntpast five years."company officiaJs say. however, that they fl Wltn veral companions Paul was

Indictments what they declare to be a vafXwf tfmprtalnt riding on the wagon la Tabasco addition One suit Mother and Mrs. Daviswhom were returned by the plain, case of hold up. Differences of opinion coma to light wnM1.B'8 ?..fUp., .
took the stand to answer questions. The
mayor declared that If there was any
grafting going on in the department he

bought the rest I believe," doubtfully,

exhibit at the fair. Through
the Lewis and Chnc fair representative
at St. Louis, Theo Hardee, Dr. Wilson,
expressed a desire to meet Mr. Goode and
discuss with t him the Philippine ex-

hibit to be made at the 1906 fair. It Is
thought that the St. Louis Philippine

anoe ana ne ieii unaer xne wneeis. ASregarding the quality of the rock being h. M, hl" 'that he did buy a pair of trousers for
federal grand jury ror postal frauds
Wednesday, was arrested here this
morning. T :.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods. delivered. Th. United States engineer, I'l" L? T R" wished to know of It.baby."Allen & Lewis' Best Brand. contend that it is acceptable. . Many The "I"'boy was carriedT .1 V.: kTJ1' Then he didn't buy you 11 silk .,andskilled rock contractors, some who were medical attention secured. TO PAY FOR ALDERInterested and soma who were In no The doctors state that the boy's in- -
4mmI. h.lnh--l a imanner Interested In the letting of the

display may be transferred to Portland,
and many additions made to It before the?
Lewis and Clark exhibition opens.-- ' rr

Mr. Goode will spend a week or mora I

in St. Louts on hla way home.
Mnlr,i.t nlalm tha.t tha rnr.k ia not rlf "TOU "ul perma- -CRIPPLE'S SUFFERINGS

C TOUGH KIND HEARTS
STREET IMPROVEMENT" I neatly disable htm.thatfor use.

waists?"
, "No. I have only one silk waist in
the house. He may have bought them
for some one else."

"You went to Seattle With him?"
. "I did. He told me to 'dig up' $10 and
go along, and I 'dug it up.' "

Mrs. Melinda Atboms, an elderly do-
mestic, who was employed by th fam-
ily of Gus Clemmons, at 198 Russell
street, testified that ahe had seen Davis
and Mrs. Clemmons In a compromising

MRS; J. T. ROSS
"All we know," aald a member of th t

chamber of commerce, "is that tno
prospect Is for delay In improving the
bar of the Columbia: that Portland, Its
tributary, must have that bar In proper

A call was .Issued today for a special SIR THOMAS UPTON vv
IS GETTING BETTER

session of the city council, to meet nextDIES AT, ASTORIA Wednesday and pass an ordinance covf ih. a.n.rf . vi. . --.a condition as soon as possible; and that.Since the publication by Tha Journal
his little home for l!00. Which he hit " " possible to obtain mora haaty ering the assessments for the Alder

street asphalt paving improvement The
contractors. The Trinidad Asphalt Pav

of the pathetic story of Mr. J. Bruce,
, a sufferer in Oood Samaritan hospital, aina haan ..ki. t n. .hn.h v. I action, we will obtain it Tho situation attitude, r

"Been telling the story ever since, I ing company, have finished their work.mortgagor has been lenient with him. M" serious for the shipping. We mu ,t Mrs. j. t. koss, wife of the senior
Unable most of the time to get a nurse have easy access to tho river. We pro-- 1 member of the firm of Ross Williams suppose, said Attorney Caples.many inquiries have been pouring in on

Mrs. Faulkner, the nurae In charge of and the passing of the assessment ordiIn Astoria, died at 3 p. at. today at As "Whenever occasion requires, and Iror bis wife and children, be has had to pose xo nave ix.

Chicago, Sept 19.Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

continues to improve this aftemooi., .

but he is a-- w secluded by hi physi-
cians. Hundreds of telegrams ar arL
riving almost hourly, asking the pop--1

nance Is .necessary before they can betorla of peritonitis. She had been ill was exchanging Jokes with a friend." paid.only a few days, v "Do you tell such Jokes on yourself?" City Engineer Elliott baa Inspected the
street and pronounces It a fine piece otMrs. Ross waa well known in Portland. -.-No, not iiks tnat, ular man'e condition. tMARSHAL RICHARDS

OF NOME IS FREE
work. The total cost is in the neighbor

remain home for weeks at a stretch and
thus has lost much of the time he might
have been earning wagea.

Through the efforts of Kev. Mr, Short,
pastor of the Episcopal church of As-
toria, Mrs. Bruce waa admitted to Oood
Samaritan hospital. For montha aha
was unable to move, and since her ad-
mittance every bit of food site has eaten

STWAMTTS KU.X.S XXVEBS.
, ,m .f,.- I

BBOXOSS STEAB SXAsfdBBS. ) . . .

(Journal - Special Service.)
New ..Tork, Sept. 19.Tlmothy Wll- - i

hood of $30,000. A cement; sidewalk was
laid. In connection with tha paving of the
roadway and the street Is now aald to be

VOTED waiTEX BBAB.

(Journal Special Bervlci.)
LoulsvHie, Ky.Sept 19, Elisabeth

(Journal Special Serviea)
Wilkes barre. Pa., Sept 19. A dvna- - one ot the finest la th city.

x Wautrifrtfftnn. TV. f ftant. 19. Cherry Walts, a atory writer of nationalTha pro-- J mite explosion occurred: in the Laurel
I Villi ntlna this av.it Hams, and Charles Gates, two negro thaa been administered by nurses. i". . .. . . j, . - . vnt writ via -

her case, from" charitable persons who
rwlsh to help Mrs, Bruce. Mrs. Faulk-
ner is ready to give her services free lf
a fund can be provided td pay Mrs.
Bruce's charges for board and an attend-
ant so- - that the patient can be within
reach of treatment all the time.

. Mrs. Brueo-i- a nattvo Denmark.
Where she waa born 49 years ago. In

'1890 . she cama to .the United States,
landihg at San Francisco. In January,
1892 she married John Bruce. She
went to the Astoria hotrfrtal ; May 34,

?1 899, where she remained four months
.'at a cost of more than 1100 to her. hus-
band, "who found himself beset with
troubles. r . In the following September

' MrA 'Bruce returned to her borne, where
she remained for a year and a half, dur-
ing which time she continued-t- o grow

reputation, died this morning of gas BBATX 0? KM, 7. T. BOSS.'large- - hospital rdeveloa-man- v- na--1 uminary report reeeivea irom wt ae-- r --r!"T X"" 7 valets, were arraigned' this morning fori
stealing 9509 worth of diamonds oft !tritis. She wrote "Pa Gloogen" stories

in the Century magaaine, which will be
Issued next month In book fortn. - r - John W. Gate' tam yacht -

thetlo cases, but that of the suffering partment of Justice today completely ex- - ZUJ9J?X finvalid unable to do a thing for her- - oneratea Marshal Frank Richards of "
,accounted for.self has drawn forth the sympathy of tho Nome district of Irregularities In - - .-

-

Ka aHanJaata ,..4 Aa.aaa.aa a. A nfflCA. MlUa tOT trVlll t blib th aTrnUld " ' ' '

(Journal Speolal Service.) ;

Astoria. Or., Sept 19. Mrs. J. T.
Rosa ' Astoria's sweet contralto singer,
died at noon today of peritonitis, after

i a v?ii vanilla, u otrvi vr vuvii vsaaavfaT amu I -- r -

of a. number , of charltablv indln--d Jury and the ownerahlp of tho Jail all " AOQtrXTTBB Or ABAOV. BTVABrrrs xv pmo, MAT FLAT T0M0BBOW, j

Th Mordant-Humphre- y compart rnur ',women, who have donated money, cloth-- I Nome, and having charred tha govern
ing-an- d, provided . treatment for Mrs. I ment rental. His accusers were unable I. The Jury in the case against Robert

illness of a few weeks. Mrs. Ross
waa on of the moat popular young nvv
trons ot this city, and her untimely

possibly open their return nnfmn t t
. (Journal Special Service)

Niagara Falla. Sept 19. A UrgeBruce, V . t 1 to substantiate their statements, ThflOoasman, accused of having attempted at tomorrow artrmonn, ;
-- Among these are Mrs. Sol hart Mrs. Investigation Into the affair of DlatrlT 1 to burn tha houae of D. C Burns, ra. arrangements ar now perniir.gdeath has cast a gloom over the com-

munity. .Mr.-Ros- and three children""jbucIv" worse.
quantity of dynamite, capped and wired,
waa discovered thla morning In A corner
of tha ottstaajaoa railroad company to hrir.it ib c ; . rJ. D. Fenton, Mra T. Splllman. Mrs. An j Attorney Grigsby had not been com turned a verdict of not 'guilty last even- -

derson and Mies V. Zrg. pleted at o'clock. ,.- '4 j lng. . , ....Her husband, willing to do anything survive her, r here on tltna txsai teutu. '


